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Bra~iliall breezes,:\ ,:~~ . 
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to Laser worla title 
• ' ''<So~ 
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YOUNG Braz\A~ri Robert ~~hei~t Simon's Town, Cape Town's, 
stay,ed q~ toptof.the sailingw9rld/, •. ven11~ f9.r,saiUng if tbey. wl.µ.~tq~; 
after retaining hisl.aser world title ' 2004 Olympics, he described as 
in Simon's Town this week - and "beautiful, a perfect venue (or the: 
has now turned his attention to Olympic Games. I have sailed in 
winning the gold medal in his first strong winds before but not for sp' 
appearance at the Atlanta many days in a row. It was physt-
Olympics. ; · cally very demanding sailing for 

But shoul~ering the burden of five to six hours a day, but I arµ 
being world champion with the very happy I could win in strong 
tag of hot favourite for Olympic winds. · · 
gold is not something he relishes His immediate schedule takes 
fol}owing his victory this week.:..:.... him to a Spa in Holland for a regat-
the second sailing triumph in as ta before flying to Savannha - the 
many months: for Brazil after Clau- venue for sailing at the Olympics 
dlo Cardosa's: lifting of the world - to begin acclimatisation for the 
Hobie 16 crown in Dubai. Games. 

It was the !;>est birthday present And the world champion says 
Scheidt could have wished for after of South African sailors: "In the 
turning 23 on Monday, postpon- Laser class you have some good 
Ing celebrations to Tuesday night's sailors. But they have to go abroaq 
,prize-givipg. Whlle possessing all and sail, have more experience OQ 
'the youthful qualities of con·fi- the Euro circuit and after that the 
dence in his own results will 
ability, he w.ould come." 
rather not be in the 
spotlight as No 1. 

· "It's goo'q and ***** 
bad. Good because A STAGGERING' 
I have the ability to Rl,2-million in 
win the gold medal and bad prize-money is up for grabs In 
because everyone regards me asthe South Africa in July when the trav-
favourite and this brings with itJa elling ASP World Championship 
lot of pressu,re, .. . Tour arrives for major surfing con-

"1 have to take the games as just tests at Jeffrey's Bay and Durban. 
another competition and not too "It's going to be the best ever 
seriously otherwise there will be South African leg of the worlq 
too much pressure and I could tour," said ASP Africa director Paul 
make mistakes." Botha. "With a new WCT event at 

InhishometownofSaoPaulo, Jeffrey's Bay and three WQS 
where Scheidt studies business events, every serious contender on 
when not sailing on a lake, he says the tour will be here in June and 
his countryman have a significant July." 
climati<,: advaptage in the sport as The contests are the R540 000 
the l)ot conditions ensure sailing is Billabong Pro at Jeffrey's Bay from 
an all-year-round affair. . July 3 to 13, folio.wed by the R83 

Even beyond soccer, Brazil's 000 Billabong Country Feeling 
proud record in glamorous hi-tech . Classic from July 27 to 30. 
sports remaips an enigma for a In Durb;m, the R83 000 Glod!, 
country where 97 percent of the na Beach Pro Night Surf Classic 

. population is 1,mpoverished. will be held from from July 12 to 
: ' Yet they cppt!Que .to produce 14, followed by the R336 000 Gu11-
niotor racing stars in the wake of ' ston SOOfromJuly 16 to 21. 
the· reat A rton Senna and Ne!- ~--

, so ,Pfque , ,w t e - es o 
Roberto Marano, Rubens Barichel
lo an.ct A~ex ~a!ros, current co

, l~ad~r. of.the }YPrld SOO<;c motor
. ·¢Yoe i;hampiqrishtp. . · 
· \ : lb surfi9g; jllf~ is regarded as 
! the ,~prlclj rl~1~g power and have 
i inhepted ~:fa~~ improving reputa
, non as f~e'Jijlr<:t best surfing 
.natl.on in'th~,Jyorld behind the 
United States· and Australia. Last 
year they bOasted three surfers in· 
the ~P. top 2q _ratings: . . .. . . . 
, Scheidt'~ Sl,lCCess epitomises the 
extension of qis country's sporting 
triumph to s .. iling, made all the 
more puzzling by his admission 
that while a "JOt of attention (back 
home) is paid~o soccer and volley
ball, not so mpch Is paid to yacht-

. Ing, which is not so popular. Only 
a few know about It and the coun
try only really takes note at the 
01 \.-' II .I . 

ympICS . • • !'"': '•. ' · . ' ' , " '' 
He unhe~itatingly ascribes 

Brazil's sporting success to his 
compatriots having "a lot of talent 
for sport~.~e don't have much in 


